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Brie City News MOTTIER'SFRIENDCity Scavenger Is

Fined for Buying
Flour From Youths Expectant Mot!

HUSBAND TAKES

DAUGHTER FROM

'HIS WIFE'S ROOM

Li i f f LaV TPl

Whisky Worth $100,000
Taken by Police in Raid

Cleveland, O., Aug. 17. Eight
men were arrested and whisky val-
ued at $100,000 was confiscated in a
raid at Norwalk, O., last night The
men said they were taking the
liquor from Frankfort, Ky., to New
York for legal sale to hospitals.

Mary Pickford's Divorced
Husband Hurt In Plane Fall
London, Aug. 17. While starting

an airplane flight to Paris today,
Owen Moore, American motion pic-

ture actor and former husband of
Mary Pickford, was injured here to-

day when the plane crashed to the
ground.

Bluffs police court yesterday to
charges of receiving stolen proper-

ty and was fined ?25.
Gibson was arrested in connection

with John White, 17 years old, and
Walter Deeds, 16 years old, who
were apprehended August 12 for
stealing 10 sacks of flour from a
box car.

Five of the sacks were sold to

Gibson. The other five were sold
to Walter O. Ccok, grocer, 2703
Third avenue, Council fcluffs. Cook

leaded guilty last week when
Justice Cooper was on the bench and
was fined $100. Gibson saved $75
by taking a continuance at the t time.

Engineers in Denmark have found
a way to drive Diesel engines with
peat gas.

mntA Speedy Recovery
-

. 41 411 BfHf !'!
UtyaxO REGULATOR C&Bsrr. GxPrice Gibson, city scavenger,

Twenty-secon- d street and Avenue
K, Council Bluffs, pleaded guilty in

Mother Obtains Court Order to
Prevent Molestation-S- mall

Girl Returned
Tn Hop lUf Special

Shoppers' Lunch

29c

Hair Goodr
Special

V2 Price
Following --an early morning raid

VM Mil if-v-lM U 11

everybody:? store" Fourth Floor.

Jail Alleged "Mnsher" Samuel
Johnson, 1644 North Sixteenth
street, was sentenced to 45 days In
the county jail for 'mashing;" by
Judge Charles Foster In police court
Tuesday morning--

.

Consider Police Outposts Police
Commissioner Ringer's proposition
for establishing a series of police
outpost stations throughout the city
will be considered next Monday
morning by the city council.

Chrifiton Balloon The balloon
recently constructed by Leo Stevens
of Fort Omaha, which will be en-

tered In the international balloon
races at Chicago September 11, has
been christened "Elsie Delight."

Hold Sales Convention The first
sales convention of the American
Live Stock Insurance company met
at the Fontenelle hotel Monday. The
opening address for the first meet-
ing was made by Charles F. Schwa-ger- ,

president.
Kmmlgratlon Cease Movement

of foreign workmen to their native
homes in Europe, which has threat-
ened America with a great labor
shortage, has not practically
stopped, according to steamship
agents in Omaha.

Arraign "Peeper" Lets Lind-quis- t.

2001 North Sixteenth atreet,
cought peeking through the win-
dows in the Mlkesell home at 1312
Avenue B, Council Bluffs, was ar-

raigned In Council Bluffs court
Tuesday morning.

Polltv Treat Injuries Harry Lee,
2014 Clark street, was treated In
Central police station Monday night
for Injuries received when the au-
tomobile he was driving crashed
Into a tree at Grace street, between
Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t streets.

$3,500 For Lighting Thirty-fiv- e

hundred dollars has been appropri-
ated for lighting Capitol avenue,
Twelfth to Fifteenth streets, and
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets,
authorised by the city council for
use by the street car-
nival.

Double Wedding Miss Laura
Menney of Newport, Neb., and
Francis B. Rodwell of Alnsworth,
Neb..; Miss Rachel Smith of Spring
View, Neb., and Eugene W. Moeeley
of Ainsworth were married Monday
evening by Rev. Charles W. Sav-idg-

Mn.v Be Commissioner P. H.

The Moment Is Almost Here Be at Burgess-Nas- h Store

Tomorrow Wednesday Augo ISth
When we offer moire sensational values in our clearance sale

yesterday, in which John L. Sulli-

van, her husband, came into her
room, dressed their
daughter, Lois Mary, and took her
away with him, Mildred Sullivan,
212 South Twenty-fift- h street, ob-

tained a court order yesterday re-

straining her spoust from investing
her or from removing her child from
the jurisdiction of the courr.

Sullivan bfought his little daugh-
ter back to her mother yesterday
morning when hs was served with
the restraining order.

The Sullivans left their chi'd with
a mutual friend m Denver last Oc-

tober, after they rrtid been unable to
pet along together, the wife said.
The understanding was tint they
vere both to bs free to visit the
child.

Later Mrs. Sullivan came to
Omaha and obtained employment as
a waitress at the Union station. She
heard that the child had been taken
ty her husband,

They afterwards patched up their
differences and went to Deliver to
fret the little one and bring her to
Omaha in their automobile They
quarreled on the way and Mrs. Sul-
livan left her husband at Sterling,
Colo., coming the rest of the way on
the train with her baby.

The hearinsr of the case will be
held August 20.

It sponsors very special purchases which diligent
application and foresight have secured in manner favor-

able to VALUE.
It is a vital phase, of BURGESS-NAS-H SERVICE.

Focused upon the winning of Friends perhaps even
more than upon the making of sales.

It is beyond the power of written words to ade-

quately express the strength the true
nature of this great Clearance Sale.

That comparison has favored us has been shown by
the enthusiasm of the throng of customers who have vis-

ited our store during this sale personally conducted by
the Department Managers.

All the energies of this organization are exerted to
make the values offered conspicuously bear out the
Burgess-Nas- h reputation as the greatest value-givin- g

store in this community.
--It presents an Avenue for Cl?arance of Burgess-Nas- h

Own Stocks at sweeping reductions.

Towels
Half Linen Face f f 5cDainty

Laces
A special lot
of Val and
Torchon laces,
5c yard.Towels, 18x36 XtjPinches.

Main Floor.Main Floor.Exonerate Sinn Fein
'J

Zumwinkel, assistant secretary of

Thousands and Thousands
of Women's Dainty

Lingerie

Of Blame for Riots
In Dublin Saturday v2Slightlysoiled collar 1

and cuff sets I

Collar and
Cuff Sets

Lux
Very specially 1 Cg--
priced. X vW

Limit of 2 to a Customar.
Main Floor,

and vestees. ; Price
Main Floor.

Dublin, Aug. 17. The success
with which republican vol.inteers
maintained order in Dublin Sunday
night, and the way they endeavored
to protect soldiers and disperse
crowds Saturday night, is taken as

,rvidence Saturday's disturbances
Trvi Yl

Pearl L Morot Guar
m . . iantaad Paarlawere not part of the Sinn Fcm cam- - $3.95JlOU0 iNeck-- 1 kl tht e,i

Tooth Brushes
Imported hand- - f pdrawn bristles, f.tprophylactic style w

Main Floor.

paign, but were caused by a mob
Caroused over the killing ot a boy
named Farrell in recent nott.

lolCeS Matinea lanttn,
Mam Floor.

Thii bitterness, it is believed, will

Odd lota and
broken iti of
silk and eham-oiaatt- o

flora,
! than U 79cWomen's

Gloves
Cretonne

A large lot of Jfcolored Cretonne, ol C
6Dc yard.

Third Flow- -

I. price.

the Lincoln Chamber of Commerce,
was in Omaha yesttmay. He is be-

ing considered as successor to the
late Frank Riger as commissioner
of the Nebraska Manufacturers' as-

sociation.
Complaint Against Prinoess

John Mier, city hall Janitor, who has
filed suit against Princess Warhoo-che- e

Areyno, alleging that she did
not do all she promised in curing
his wife of rheumatism, will have
a hearing Friday afternoon in muni-
cipal court.

Divide Traffic Cases Because of
the large number of speeders and
other traffic violators, traffic cases
will be divided for trial between
Judge Fitzgerald of the South Side
court and Judge Foster of the Oma-

ha police court, who has formerly
tried all cases of that sort.

Lions Hold Meeting Meeting of
the Omaha Den of Lions Tuesday
was known as the Camel meeting.
It was held In the Hotel Rome at
12:16 and the program was ar-

ranged by the stunts committee,
Cub George W. Campbell, chairman
and committee of one. 8. K. Han-for- d

was presiding officer.
Seek Missing PersonsThe Home

Service section, American Red
Cross, desires information concern-
ing the following persons: Clyde G.
Hardesty, William Hammond. Hugh
Quinn, Frank M. Hansen, Gertrude
Overhauser, Edward Martin Mullen,
John Hayden, Mrs. Nellie Atkinson,
Mrs. Violet McGregor Lee. Call at
202 City hall, or telephone Tyler
2721.

Roosevelt to Visit Missouri.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 17. Frank-

lin D. Roosevelt, democratic vice
presidential candidate, will be in
Missouri for two speeches within
two weeks, Breckenridge Lord, dem-

ocratic senatorial nominee an-

nounced on his return to St. Louis
from the east.

Main Floor.

be increased by the events of the
week end, the worst of which, in the
eyes of Irishmen, was the killing of
Patrick Lynch Saturday night. Ac-

cording to the evidence of his sis-

ters. Lynch was taken from hs
house by soldiers and later found
dead.

There were disturbances at Lim-

erick following the shooting of a po-

liceman, which the police chaise was
done by a civilian. Others, however,
declare the shooting was accidental.

News alleging that hurger strik-
ing Sinn Fein prisoners arc being
allowed to die, is also arousing the
people.

Hair Brush $1.00
All wool
French Serge,htirui bona
at rip a, I1.S0
rant .

All
Wool
SergeHair Brushaa, Vi Il30ff.MM 1. .Pi. "

oil rvivmr ynvaj.
No. . Main Floor,

Mstn Floor.

Overcoats

Represented among
the values
in this sale

Suits.

Coats.

Skirts.

Dresses.

Millinary.

Blouses.

Silks.

Woolens.

Suitings.

Serges.

Laeas.

Trimmings.

Neckwear.

Veilings.

Cottons.

Flannals.

Linens.

Woman's Shoes. '

Children's Shoes.

Uadsrmusllns.

Bathing Suits.

Sweaters.

Knit Underwear.

Handkerchiefs.

Corsets.

Stamped Goods.

Art Objects.

Pottery.

Baby Carriages.

Bovs' and Young Man's
Suits, Orereoate, Bath-
ing Suits, ate.

Books.

Trunks. '
Hand Luggage.

Silk Hand Bags.

Bedding. '

Draperies.

Rugs.

Lamps.

Infants' and Children's
Wearing Apparel.

Cloves.

Men's Silk Shirts.

Ti...

Pajamas.

Hols, ate.

Bathing Suits.

Undarwoar.

And Burgess-Nas- h Down,
stairs Store, with its
many particular offer- -

tags. I

Less Than Cost of Manufacture

Lingerie blousea which surpass any values we have ever been

able to offer. Fine French and domestic materials.

v

To be placed on sale Wednesd ay at a price which would scarcely

pay for the material, without thought to the dainty trimmings and

styles. Sizes from 34 to 52.

For the convenience of our customers we have arranged sell-

ing space on the Main Floor and also on the Second Floor.

Cut Glass
Bowls 69c

j

Combinat 1 o n
Cut Glass
Bowls, very
special.$11.95

Bon' Over-cos- ts

for Fall
wear, apeeial.

Mother and Two Children
Drowned in Lake Washington
Seattle, Aug. 17. Mrs, Marie Gil-so- n,

31 years old, and two of her
children, Bertram, 9 years and Jack,
7, were drowned in Lake Washing-
ton today. The mother attempted to
save both lads as they wer" being
swept beyond their depth by waves.
A third son. Robert, 11, was rescued
by his father, Oscar A. Gilson, after
the boy was almost overcome while
trying to save his brothers.

Third Floor. Fourth Floor.

f 1 Lot Carpet 1Silverware
$4.98Sample

Rugs15c
samples, size i
27x64 inches.
Choice J

Third Floor

Rogers 25-ye- ar

silver plated, odd
pieces, 15c each.

Main Floor,
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Choice of Our Entire Stock of
Women's High Heel

Pumps and Oxfords
$7.95

Not a single high heel custom-mad- e Oxford

Pump or Oxford is excluded from this choice
of the house sale at $7.95, Wednesday.

Sacond Floor

K V tL 3382? J

Extra Special!
Men's Fine Quality

Blue Serge

SUITS
$29.50
Goodmodels, well tail-

ored, a onderful suit for
this extremely low price
of $29.50.

Fourth Floor

Large Lot of

Women's Pure

Silk
Hose

$1.89
'I

SALE OF

Silk Petticoats
Y2 Price

TAFFETA ,

Splendid quality radium and plain colors,
Flounced and pleated styles. off regular
prices. -

SATIN

You have your choice of all colors. Tucked
and shirred ruffles. Yt off regular prices.

JERSEY
Plain colors or with contrasting colored

flounces. Plaited and plain tailored effects.
Y. off regular prices.

HOUR SALE
12 to 1 P. M.

GOWNS $1.00
Women's Windsor Crepe Gowns

White, pink, plain and fancv designs, includ-

ing dots, stripes and floral designs.
Kimono and empire effect. Limit of two to a

customer. Second Floor

Handkerchiefs
3 for 50c

Men's large size
handkerchiefs, with
white stripes.

Mala Floor.

i

S THE NAME TO LOOK FOR ON Y0VR

GRAND PIANO
It is your assurance of all thai is best in Piano build-

ing. , We rvould be pleased to demonstrate the

Pianos and Crands to ou.

Splendid quality pure
silk thread, full fash-

ioned, double heel and
toe, lisle tops.

Mala Floor.Sacoad Floor

Special values in down stairs storesMICKELS)
Fifteenth

and
Harney.

I ( "Tha Home
1 of Pleasant

Dealings."

Clearance Sale of
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ADVERTISEMENT.

Included in Our Annual Sale Are

BLANKETS
at $3.29

A large size blanket for full size bed.
Comes in grey or tan. An exceptional value
for $3.29.

Downstairs Stare.

A Large Purchase and Sale of

Women's Coats $10.00
Less Than Cost of Material

By superior merchandising we secured this wonderful lot of Women's Smart New Fall
Coats, made in the latest styles of the most favored materials, in all the newest shades. 'You
could not secure the material at $10.00, the price of these coats Wednesday.

Downataira Store.

Smyrna Rugs
$3.69

Reversible Smyrna Rugs, in good colors and
large range of patterns. Size 30x69.

On sale Wednesday at $3.89.
Downataira Stora.

RHEUMATISM
LEAVES YOU FOREVER

Cuticura Talcum
FaadHlr Fragrant

Always Healthful
Saaiote fiMtf&tlm UawatorlM.Itaat JLHiMm,
IfoM. Evvrwhar 2k.

Daaa-Soata- d Uric Ada Dapoaits Ara
and tha Rhaumatic Poiaon Starts

to Laavs tha Syatam Within Twaaty
four Haurs.

Evary drugfist ia this county Is
to tay to evary rheumatic

farr that if two bottl.t of Allenrhn,
tha sura conqueror of rheumatism, does
not stop all stony, reduce swollen
joints and do away with even the slight-ac-t

twins, of rheumatic pain, he will
gladly retire your money without com-

ment,
Allenrhu has been triad and tested lot

years, and really marvelous results have
bean accomplished in tha most severe
eases where tha suffering and agony was
intense and piteous and where tha patient
was helpless.

Mr. James H. Allen, tha discoverer ot
Allenrhu. who for many years suffered
the torments of acute rheumatism, de-

sires all safferers to know that he does
not want a cent of anyone's money un-
less Allenrhu decisively conquers this
worst of all diseases, and ht has In-

structed sll oi tha S Sherman k MeConnell
drug store " m.ant every

Sale of Women's New Fall

Millinery
$3.35

Velvet trimmed Hats, also those trimmed
with ostrich. Colored facings. Large and
small shapes. On sale at about H regular
price.

Dowaatairs Store.

Thara Is bo um ulltrinf wits
aoro, swsaty, burninf, aching, tlrad,
tanatr, awollaa lct ar effaaaiva
Misr. Cm a Vtt. aottla of Dry
Ku. Am4.Ic 1 ntinM mi vniir fifur- -

SPECIAL!

Women's
Vests

3 for 95 c
Fine quality Gauze

Vests in pink or white.
Sizes, 4 to 9. Very spe-

cially priced at 3 for 95c. ,

powaatalrs Store

SPECIAL!.

Stationery
13c Box

Linen writing paper of
good quality, white and
various tints. Very special
for this sale at 13c.

Downataira Stora.

SPECIAL!

Mop
Outfit
85c

Spurtex Mop Outfit,
consisting of large size
mop and bottle of oil.
Complete for 85c.

Downataira Start.

You Will Be Interested in this

Sale of Silks
99c

Hundreds of yards of the most beautiful,
fancy silks for dresses, waists, skirts, under-

wear, linings, etc. Choice 99c a yard.
Downataira Stars.

sUt. put it ia a kottla, till
it, wifk witer ami tailit

dllatad selutioB to your foot. It
will initaatly r.lirva tha favariah
and tandtr conditio, aravaat oad
aWatroy odors at aarapiratioa.
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if.


